No Z 1 r018/1412015-Admn
Government of lndia
l\4inrslry of Rural Development

Department of Land Resources

NBO Buitdrng, Nirraan Bhawan
New Dethr. t\e lSFJune, 2020
OFFICE MEMORANOUM

Sub:- Celebration of 6rh lnternational Day of yoga on 213rJune,2O2O.
The undersrgned is directed to refer to Secretary, Mrnistry of AYUSH,s D.O.letter
No. M.'16011/421201g-YN daled 03 06 2020 and e-mait dated 08.06 2018 received from
M/o AYUSH on lhe above subject and to forward herewjth the guidelines regarding ,My
life, My Yoga contest, 'Yoga@Home', and ,sample email and message attached
alongMih the list of digilal resources'for information and compliance

Encl: As above

3r..L-.*7*''
(Th. Lianboi)
Under Secretary (Admn.)

Tel:23q!:83)
To,

'1. All officers/officials

in the Department for compliance.
JS(LR)/JS(WM) with a request to circulate the same to their field units in stales for
compliance
yoga@Home and lisl of digital
_3?'STO, NIC wth a request to upload the guidetines on
resources on Departmenl s websile

2.

^v

^4,4

;,ji

Pli'

j-j-*

c.^:i-r-i-

Respected Madarn/ Sir

As you are aware, the Hon'ble Prime Minister in his Mann Ki Baat address on
May arnounced the contest, and called upon one and all to participate in the same.

3l't

(also called "Jeevan Yoga") Video Blogging Contest is
a joint effort by the Ministry of AYUSH and the Indian Council for Cultural Relations
oCCR).The contest focuses on the fansformative impact of Yoga on the lives of
individuals, and comes as one of the activities related to the observation of the sixth
Intemational Day of Yoga (IDY) coming up on 2lst June 2020. The cootest has gone live
on the social media handles of the Ministry of AYUSH from 3 I't May 2020. It bas since
been made op€n on the Mycov platform as well.
The "My Life

- My Yoga"

The Ministry of AYUSH has made open multiple channels for facilirating easy
entry into the contest. The participants are required to upload a 3 minutes duration video
of 3 Yogic practices (kriya, asana, pralayama, bandha or mudra), including a short video
message/ dcscription on how the said Yogic practices influencad their life. The video
may be uploaded on Faceboolc, Twitter OR Instagram with the contest hashtag
#MyLifeMyYogaINDIA and appropriate category hashtag. Detailed guidelines for

participation can

be fouqd or the Yoga Portal of Minisay of

AYUSH

(hnpsJ/yoga.ayush.gov.iniyoga/). Entries to the comp€titioD can also be submitted
rhrough two other channels: (i) the MyGov platform, and (ii) the contest website,
namely http://mylifemyyoga2020.conl. Thus, taking part in the competition and
submitting entry for the same has be€n made simple for the public.

We are happy to forward horewith the following tink to various Fomotional
matedal relating to the contest: https://we.tyt-k0y4lF5kll. It is requested to kindly to
issue directions to the concemed in your organization to download and use the said
material in a manner deemed apFopriate in the social media and other commtmication
channels to publicis€ the contest. It is rcquested that the social media charmels of all the
subodinate units of your organization, including freld formations, educational
institutions etc. rnay also be utitised for this. It is also rcquesiQd to cause issuing
apFopnate messages based on thc above to the stalf and their fanilies of your
organization and its subordinate units to irform them about tlre contest and to inspire
them to join the same.
The amounc€meat of the contest by the Hon'ble PM has genemted tremendous
curiosity about and interest in it Thc Ministry of AYUSH is conJidoot that this intcrest
would convert into significant public health gains, as the positive impact of Yoga in the
management of many aspects of the COVID-19 pandemic situatioo is by now well
accepted.

s/d

(Vilaan Singh)
Director

- \-

Auerurc t: Golddin.. for Yog.@Hom.
The following guideline provide steps $al can b€ und€rtaken to promote IDY 2020
and encourage people lo do Yoga from Home. especially at 7 am on the 2ln June, 2020.
These are suggesred sleps which should b€ considered in addilion to specific communications
senl by the Minislry

ofAYUSH.

For Ministries/States/UTs/Depa.tments

.

Sample letter attached in subsequent s€ctions along with a list ofonline resources can
be uploaded and publicises on your social rnedia channels. Thes€ have b€en Provided
for refercnce and can be amend€d as per your convmicnce

.

Request youl social media channels and employees to

.
.
.
.

social media accounls for latesl updates and infofmation---lhis cafl be shaEd by
oflicial social media channels as deemed lit
Upload of Yoga@Home guidelines and a list of digilal rcsourc€s on your web6ile
circulatioo ofsarnple email and message atlached along with a link to ihe digital
resourccs lo all deparlrnents, employees, and pafiners so that they cao b€ finlh€r
shared ext€mally to rais€ awareness about IDY 2020
Closcr lo the 2lr ofrune significant increase in messaging on social media and
iflemal circulation to pomote people to do Yoga from rheir hoDe wilh lheir families

It is of utmon important thal lhe concept ofYoga@Home be highlighted i,t any such
communicatiorl duetoCOVIDI9 to avoid any miscommuicarion nisuoderstanding
which may lead to the violalion of leading Gol advisones on tbe danagement ofthe
pandemic--es?ecially mass gatherings, social distancing noms, and us€ ofbasic
protective measurcs such as mask and sanitisers

For education aDd r€s€srch institules (including

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

folow Ministry of AYUSH

A'{USH)

AYUSH institutes ar€ €ncourages to conduct online trainer_led Yoga sessions for an
hour cacll slaning I 5 days beforE IDY for all its members and the public. Thes€ can
be publicised usilg social me-dia chan lels
Sanple lctter aflach€d in subsequent sections alonS wilh a list ofonlinc ncsourEes ca,l
be uploaded and publicises on your social media channels. Thes€ have been provided
for reference and csn be amended as per your convenieoce
Rcquest yow social m€dia channels and employees to follow Ministry ofAYUSH
social mcdia accounts for latest uPdates and infomation-this can be shared by
orlici6l social media channels as dee[ned fit
Upload of Yog@Home guidelines and a list of digilal resources on your websi€
Circulation of sanple €mail ard message att&hed along with a link to lhe digilal
resources to all depertrn€nts, employees, and partiers so that they can be further

cxerully (o raise awararcss about IDY 2020
closei to the 2lr ofjune signiricant increase in messaging

shared

on social media and

intemal circLrlation to promote PoPle to do Yoga from their home wilh lheir families
It is of uhost important that lhe concept of Yoga@Home be highlighted in any such
communication, due lo COVID I 9 lo 6void afly miscommunicatior/misunderstandinS

which may lead to the violarion oflead;ng Col advisories on the managemenr of rhe
p?rndemic----€specially mass galherings, social distancing norms, and use ofbasic
proleclive measules such as masks and sanhis€rs

Armexurc 2: Sanple l€n€r, .rnail, and m6sage

Letter: I want to be a part of IDY -2020. What should I
do?
ConSratulations for decidingto be a pan

oflDY-

2020.

Yoga is an invaluable ancient lndiao practice with numerous benefits to bolh physical

health. Civer\ the contexl of the cufienl COVtDl9 pandemic incltlding
restdctions on th€ movemenl of people and a slowdown in economic activity' the b€nefils
of
offered by Yoga have become especially important for physical and menlsl wellbeing
particular importaice ere its proven benefits on gefleral h€alth and immunity enhancement'
along with its globally a&epted.ole as a stress buster

and me

al

As the mass Perform6nce of the Common Yoga Prolocol (CYP>-__onc of lbe most
popular Yoga prognunmes ac.oss the world-will remain al the heart of the lDtemational
b"y V.g. <lOVl like always' this year IDY wiu be observed in a nontongrcgative
join thousanG ofothe: on-th:s day
marurer. Thireforc, you and your family are requested lo
*Jlme
f.o- yor. resp""tivi horncs by doing the 45- minule long CYP drill al 7 00 AM on 2l
to- facililAte
ZOm.'ff," CVp is a Yoga I'rotocol developed by accomplished Yoga exPerls'
of IDY. over the lasl few yea$, it has become one of the most
iarmony in ttte ot
".vation in the world. It is desiSnei to be easily adoptabt: bI
p.pr#Vog, ptogt".."s
ry ','1111'.1
learnl throllgh slmple Earnrng
ot-ttre peopte irrcspeclive of age and gender' which can be
to consnlt a
online class€s (individuals facing health issues are advis€d
..".i#,

.f

physicia! "i"o,f,-rgft
before laking up Yoga practi@)-

of AYUSH and other
To make the ob6ewalion of IDY al home Possible' the Ministry
on Yoga and CYP These
slak€holders ha\/e beeu running multiPle uaininS Progranmes
the
intersifie4 and daily onliie sessions on cYP will be stt€allled on

o-*ui-", ur" teing
'"t-ti"*t s.""i r.,l.lia Platforms

*.ll

p"ttn"t Tv Channels You

follow.lhc

'lay activrtr€s
on specillc
frii"ittw'. to"ia media
as we approacb {te IDYZozO *in aso bc made available on $ese charmels
i..
in ilt€
.pr,"a i.ga f*hnions will also b€ imPaning online training lessotts in CYP IDY
Jit. pr""*-,r* the attached rcsources in Prepsring yourself and your tahily for
""
".
handles for additional delails Annourcement

ir;rr""
,"""*
""airg
2020.

If yort d! alEady train

d in CYP, please starl teaching thc sarne to yol,I family

membets.

jult a fcw daF anay' P&96! yoEseE md

As Jutc
thc wotld.

2lr

is

Sec you at ?.OO

AM

otr

2li

Juoc 2020'

bc tlEr! ro do Yog! rvith

Ernail: I want to be a part of IDY -2020. What should I
do?
bolh. physical
Yoga is an invalMble ancient Indian praclice with numerous benefitsb

Covll>]9 pandemic including
and mental health. Given, th€ context oi th"
",t"nt
aclivity' the betrefits
rcstrictions on lhe movement of people and a slowdown in economic
impoflant for physical and menul wellbeing of
ofr"."J Uv vogu rrur" u"corne
"ipeilaty
general health 6nd immunity cnharrcemenl
farriculari.pJn*"e at" its proven benefils on
along with its globally acaepted role as a slress buster'
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nrv.fYocsrlDY)likeal*ays,thisyearlDYwillbeobservedinanoo_{onglgttiv'
dav

to join thousands of olhers on-lhis
Il'# ilfi.r"* fi -a y.*i"-;lv "*q5_'"q*sled
Jun'
minute long CYP drill al 7 00 AM on 2l "
finm v6ur rcsDc.tive homes bv doing the
maioriiv or the people i'*:f-tt']:
tv
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lraining sessions' even lhrcugh ollrne clesscs
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"ii"n
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issues are ad"ised to

"ons'-it

6 physician b€for€ taking up YoEE

practice).

Minisfy of AYUSH atrt ofter
ard,T:-Y-o: may
progrsmles.:u
sut"f,oiirs-hut" ton *iog multiple trainiog
]oca
;id n-edia handles fot ;diti;nal details Announc€meot on specific
ffi;;;;."r*
available on lhesc charmels
*i"ii". roriFli,"" zo2o will 6lso b€ made
^ Y" 1!ryh'l*
IDY 2020.
in prepsnng yourself and your fsmily for
po6sible' tlle
To make $e observation of IDY at home

6v.

ii"r* *"
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rcsources

you src atready train€d

h cYP'

please stad teaching ihe same

to youl family

membels.
Prcpare youis€tf ard be olere ro do Yoga
As Junc 2la is just a few days away
thc wortd.
see you at ?.oo

AM orl 2ln Junc 2020'

witl

Message (Text/Whatsapp)
St nd ln rolid.rtty wtth everyom

by doing yoga@Home on the

2

ti

oI lune.

Given, the conte{ of the current COVI}I9 pandemic including
restrictions on the
movement of people and a slowdo*n in economic activity,
the benefis ohered by yoga havs
b€come especially important for physical and mental welibeing.

-d
.__..I:T-1,"::.r.:
rrcm your resFrctivelooes

your.famity are requested lo join rhousands of othcrs
on this day

by doing the 45- minute long Cyp drill at 7_00 AM
on 21, June
zuzu. ro maxe lhe obs€rvarion of lDy al home possible,lh€
Ministry of AYUSH and olher
r1rnyr rnultiple rainini progranm..
yJea-;';;;.
lY.o.:,'.1T,H:y,
rouow ure MlD,ritry's socirl media handles for
additional deails and find rraidng r€sourEes

.;

i;",;",

hcre yoga.ayusb-gov.in.

As Juoe

the

world

S€e you at 7.00

2lr

is

ju$

a few davs awav_ . preparc yours€lf and
bc theE to do yoga
-

AM on 2ln June 2020.

with

Amqm

s. No
I

3: DiSirsi r€soorc6 for Yo8@Horn€

lnternational Day of Yoga (lDY) Videos (Hindi & English) and Links of
Videos in 14 Regional Languages
YouTube video Litrkj
IDY Vid€6 - Common Yoga Protocol
Intemational Day of Yoga 2019 | Common
traps4aryv.vslu!!,rotrI{cE!:E{siz-lcNlB
Yoga Protocol - HINDI
Inrernational Day ofYoga 2019 lCommon
Yoga Protocol- ENGLISH

https://$ ww.youlube.com/\*atch?v=K_CJh9CeOxE

3.

Common Yoga Protmol- Manipuri,
InternatioMl Day of Yoga - 2016

IGiTL

4.

Common Yoga Protocol-Kannad&
tnternatiorBl Day of Yoga - 20 16

5.

Common Yoga Protocol- Sanski!
International Day ofYoga - 2016

6.

Comrnon Yoga Protocol-Marathi,
Intemational Day of Yoga - 2016

1&

Common Yoga Protocol- Malayalam,
International DaY ofYoga - 2016

rr*.routube.comlwatch?v=ioGza5C9Yhl

tri os:llw$"*.1'outube.corn/watch?v=f

h

yOVne-Itsto

.r/*.vw.o'outubecorn/ttatch?u=JNwonloYTY

trrrDslnv*wro uOercom/warctrtr-ijtOlw--XOt

Com$on Yoga Protocol-Bengali,
Intemational DaY ofYoga - 2016

,

Common Yoga Protocol_ Kashmiri,
Intemational DaY ofY€a - 2016

to

-onrmr-oYogaP.otocol-Tamil,
lntemational DaY ofYoga _ 2016

ll.

t-ommonYogaProrocol-urdu,
tnlernational DaY of Yoga - 2016

IL

Comm6n Yoga frotocot_Tetgu,
Intemational Day of Yoga - 2016

13.

Comfi on Yoga Protocol-Assamese,
lnternatiooal DaY of Yoga - 2016
Gmmon Yoga hotocol-Punjabi (Full
vcrsion), tnteflrational Day of Yoga - 20 I 6

https://www.Youtube.co

t5.

C6.m6n Vog" noto"ol4nya (tull
version), Intemational Day ol Yoga - 20 I 6

fr

t6.

mmon Yoga Protocol-Cujarati (Full
Vcrsion), Ioiemational Day ofYoga - 2016

14.

trups:/L*rou.rroutuberom/watchl-xde'?i"3c
trtrosaTffi .voiiiuteronrtwarclrrr+wwolroon

!&

httoi/lofr iitube-com/witchtv=hKUosr,q.xca
4

/watch

wd

0

Ei@oututec6mtwatchrv=oenhst"rcet

!

hllpsr/rv rvw. ! ouluoo.rol L wdLn : Y wuruvi^_'

_

Links of Ministry of AYUSH Website, Social Media Handles & lnstitutes
S.No Ministry of AYUSH/ Insritutes
Website t,inks
I

Ministry of AYUSH Websire

htlos://main.avush-eov in/

2.

Yoga Fortal

hllpsr/voca.a\ ush.eov.idyo!r,

3.

Minislry ofAYUSH

-

4.

Ministry of AYUSH

- Twitter

5.

Ministry of AY[,SH

-

6.

't.

- Ministry ofAYUSH
Facet ook page

httDsJ/lwitler.con)/rnMurrh

tnstagr.m

Mor.ii

Desai National Inslitue
Yoga (MDNIY)

hllDs://w$ \a.faceboo[.com/moa!ush/

of

Central Council for Research in yoaa
& Naruropalhy (CCRyN)

https://www.instaeram.com/ministrvofavush/?hl=€
hnp://wu,w-voeamdniv.nic.in/
hltp://ccn'n. qov. in/

8.

National Institute of Nanfopalty

@nD, Pu.€

hlto://puNnirr.ors/indc\.h1m

9.

Ski Ambika Kutir

w\rv.ambikavoekutir.ore

10.

(Parmanand lnslitute of yooa
Sciencgs and Ressrch)

ParmanaadUniversityj

I t.

Sri

Si

School

f

ofYoga

wlrlx.wrmyoq4org
www.srisrischoolofvoeaors

12.

The Yoga lnstitute

www.thevoqainstilule.orq

I3.

Paranjali Yogpeeth (Trust)

www.divyayoqa.com

14.

Swami vivekarunda yoga
Anusaidhana samsthana(S-VyASA)

www.swasa.edu.io

15.

Kaivalyadha$a Skimsn
Madhav Yoga Mandir Sarnili,
Kaivalyadhama yoga Institute

wvw.kdham.corh

16.

Krishnamacharya yoga Mandiram

www.kym.ore

t7.

Yoga Vidya curukul

ww*.vosavidvaqurulol.orq

Wcbsiic Lif,ks

Miristry of AYUSH/ lnstitutes

It.
19.

IrttoJ/w\}w.dsw.ac.id

Dev Sanskriti Vishwavidhyalaya
Hata Yoga Abhyaasa and Prachaara

w\!1r.a l000volla.com

Trust

20.

Yoga Niketan Trusl

r!\1!.yOqanikelan.orq

21.

Lovely Professional University

hitps://!ru $.lpu-in/

Almer..ure 3: Participation

details

(Yoga@Hone)

IDY Participation 2O2O - 21" Iune 202q
5. No

Name of

organization/
institute

Location

Number of People
PaIticipated

